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Bryan's Campaign Speeches.
AT JIIC0DEt1CKSBURtG, VA.

An Eloq uuent Tribute to Motherihood
at the Giave ofMary Washnikgton.
On his journey to Washington, D. C.,

Mr. Bryan halted for a short timne at
Frodericasburg, Va., and he was taken
to the monument lately erected to the
memory of Mary Washington, the
mother of George Washington, where
a stand had boon orected, and the
candidate addressed a large gathering
of Virginians as follows:
Ladies and Gentlemen: I am grate-

ful to the mayor of your city for his
eloquent words of welcome; I am glad
to renew my acquaintance with my
colleague in Congress who has so
kindly presented me, and I am ploased
to groot the people who have assembl-
ed in large numbers on this occasion.
Fredericksbu:g is not a large city and
yet is rich in incidents of great historic
value. Here the women of America
have reared a monument to Mary, the
mother of George Washington. (Greatapplause.) I am glad to stand on this
spot; I am glad to feel intluences which
surround I or grave. In a campaign,especially In a campaign like this,there is bit ;,orness and sometimes abuso
levelled ag.-Jinst the candidates for pub-lIb oflico, b it my friends there is one
character, the mother, the cai.didate
for t he allot tion of all mankind, against
whom no trnio man over uttered a word
of abuso. (Great applause.) And
there is one nami "mother " which is
never founo upon the tongue of the
slanderor; i-i her prosenco, all (riticisin
is silent. 'he painter has with his
brueh tran. ferred the landscape to the
canvass so hat you can almost believe
that the troe s and grasses are real rather
than imitat ons. The painter has even
tratferred to the canvas the face of
the maidon until its beauty and purityalmost spe ,k forth, but there is one
picture whi ih no painter has ever been
ale to fa. -lifully portray, antd that
is a picture of a mother holding in her
arims her btbe. (Great applaube.)Within the .hadow of this monument
reared to h-r who in love and loyalty
was the mother of each one of us, I bow
in humblic 'civerence to miotherhood.
(Great al)piuse.

I am told that in this county were
fougUt uore battles than in any county
of like size in the world and Liaat uponthe earth within the limits of tiii
counuty the ro fell inore dead and wouid-
ed than ever fell on a sinilar ,pace in
all the his!tory of the world. liere
opposing lines were drawn up, face to
face hero )pposing armies met and
stared at U; cl other and then sought
to take ctel others' lives, htit all those
scenes hav passed away and those
who moot n dead ly array now meet
and commigle here as friends. (A p-
plauo.) Iero the ploughsharo has
been mado out of the sword and the
spears havu been converted into prun-ing hooks and people learn war no
more. Hero the bands on either side
stir up the flagging zeal with notes
that thrill the hearts of men. Those
two bands are now component parts of
one great band and as that band
inarches on in the lead play-ing," Yankee
Doodle " and "Dixie," too, (great ap-
plause) behind the band follow war-
ecarred veterans who wore the blue
and the war-scarred veterans who wore
the gre.V, cach vicing with each other
in the elort to make this the greatest
and grandest nation on God's footstool.
(Great cheering)

I am glad to visit this historic place.
They say that here George Washing-
ton once. came and threw a silver dol-
lar across the river, but remember,
my friends, that when he throw that
sivor dollar across the river It lit, it
fell and romained on American soil.
(Great cheering.) They thought thatiit was a great feat then, but we have
developed so rapidlly in the last 100
years that we have financiers now who
who can leavo George Washington's
achievement far behind. We have finan-1
ciers who I ave been able to throw gold1dollars all t.he way acr-oss the Atlantic
and then t[ring themi back by an issue
of bonds. (Gr-eat cheering.)
Would you believe, my fiencds, that

a silver dol ar which was good enough
to be han' led by the father- of his
coutntiry, is nowv sc) meani a thling as to
excite the contempt of many of our so-
called3( fina iciers. (No, no ') Well, ,it
is so mean hat they don't ike it. Why
our ipponc its tell us that they want a
dollar that wuillI go all over the world.
We have h .d dollars which have gone
over the we rid s0 rapidlly that we want
a dollar th -,t will stay a~t home without
e curfow 18 v. (Cheers.) Our opponents
tell us thai they want a dollai- which
they can stuo anywhere in tile wvorld if
they travel abroad. I am not so much
wori.-ed abiu t our dollars which traLvel
abro'ad. I vant a dlollar thtat wont ho
ashr~med ti look a farnmer in the face.
(Lond appi) 1,use.)
People c: nt have just as good a dollar

as fthey wat it because dollatrs ar-e eri-a-
tures of lat v. iand y'ou can dleteiminte
the putrcha i ig power of a dollar0 when
you (deot-rmi ao the numbnker of clotlars.
If you want, dollars dlear tmake them
scacoc and thley will be0 dear. If our.
dollars are goodl enough now whten a
dollari will buy 10 bushels oif oats, you
can makeo it. good enough so that it
will buy 100 hiushoels of oats. (A Voice
"'We dlon't -vant that, kindw of a clotllar."')
If anybody her-e has been raIsing farmprodlucts aind comnplainiiing becautse thbey
are not cheap enough you can1 makethem chea! erx if you -vote the [&publ i-cnticket t-his fall.

AT Ti NATIONAL~CAPITAis.
Urges' the Dloctrine of' Homoc Iluc-
Makes an Assault on thne Clevelamnd
Admnimr"catlin.
Th'le crov:il in Wcashington was estk-matedl at '),000, but aL rain storm i &-

torfered with the meeting. Mr. Bryan's
speech wct- a9 follows:
Mr. Chairman, Ladles and Gentle-

men-I am grateful to you for the very
cor'dlal welcome which you have ex-
tended to inc as I return to the city In
which four years of mny otllal life
wcoro spoent.
Here one0 of the crowd, catching on

to the words "four years," shoutedt
"

'
four year-s morec," and the point was

quickly taken up and cries of ''good "

and cheers were given.
Mr. Bryai procceded : [ see before

me the fac. s of a great many who are

known as roung men. I am glad to

spok to the young becaus. we who
aro young and who in the course of
nature must live under our govern-mont for many years are interested inmaking that government good enoughto live under. (Applauso.) I desireto call your attention to two planksin the platform adopted at Chicago,before touching on other matters con-nected with the campaign. I speakof those two planks because they cor.-
corn the people who live in the Dis-trict of Columbia. The Chicago plat-form contains this plank : " We favorthe admission of the territories of NewMexico, Oklahoma and Arizona intothe Union as States, and we favor theearly admission of all the territorieshaving the necessary population and
resources to entitle tben to statohoodland while they remain territories we.iold that the ollicials appointed to ad-minister the government of any terri-
tory, together with the District of Co-lumbia and Alaska, should be bona
fide residents of the territory or dis-
trict in which the duties are to be per-formed." (Applause.)

I desiro to emphasize these words:
"The Democratic party believes in
home rule." (Applause.) I believe in
that platform and in that plank of the
platform and that portion of the plankwhich I have emphasized, and when I
say I believo in home rule, I do not
imean that there shall be a home in the
district or in the territories after the
rulers conmence to rule, but that theyshall live, there before they lire ap-pointed. (Applalse.)
Let me read another plank " We

are opposed to life teiure in the publicservice. (Applause.) We favor ap-
poutments based upon merit, fixed
terms of office 1nd such an ad mlinlistra-
.ion of the civil service laws as will
all ord equal opportunities to all citizonsof ascertained litness except, as other-
wise provided by the constitution ofthe United States."
We are in favor of a civil service re-

form that means something and not a
utvil service reform that permits a

I 'resident to suspend thi civil ervicounti ihe can get his frieods into ollice
itn(d sustain the service juit as lie isLoing out so ats to keep his friends in.
Applause.) We believe in appoint-ments based upon merit and such a
nethod of appointment as will openthe olieca to mien of ascertained fi ness.W.re a:-e in favor of lixed terms of ollice
n tho several departments of the

overnLent. We want it so that Wihen
(magoes in we will know liow long

1c is goinlg to sLay anid whlen ho is
,roing out. We don't want to Iild up
in otlice-holding class and fill the
>liices for life, so that when a mtian gets
in office lie wzil have no0 m1iore con-
'urni about hiis 'ouin try tlhanti to (1raw
is salary. (Cheers.) We believe
fhat tihe life tenure whicl relieves a
nan from all further caro is destriue-
.ive of the h igcst forms of citizenshipind is not to be tolerated in a countrv
ike ours.
O'ur opponents aure doing as much for

Is in this campaign as we are able tolo for ourselves. (laughter.) Of all
he public documents recently issued,lie most important one is the letter
ust given to the public, written by the
ecretary of the treasury, from which
desire to quote one sentence: "It

s the duty of the secretary of the
reasury and of all other public officials
,o excute in good faith the policy de-
lared by Congress," and, mark these
vords, "and whenever he shall be
atisfied 'that the silver dollar cannot
)o kept equal in purchasing powervith the gold dollar except by receiv-
ng it in exchange for the gold dollar
vhen such exchange is demanded, it
vill be his duty to adopt that course."
want you to mark these words, be-
ause in those words the secretary of
he treasur-y tells you that whenever
he secretar-y is satisiedl that it is
ecessary that lie will commence re-
leemuing silver dollars in gold. (laughi-
,cr.) i now call your- attention to it
)ecause I want to emphasize the dle-
septions wh-rch have been pr-aeticed byhis administration on the money ques-ion. (Applause.) When this ad-
ninistra~tion advised the rep~eal of the
shecrma~n lawv, you were told the rep~eal>f the 83hcrmnan lawv would remiove the
lillculty, and yet as soon as the Slier-
nan lawv was rep~ealedl, the samne aul-,hority wvhich plromised relief as5 soon as
hat wvas repealed came to CJongr-ess
vith the demand that the grecenbacks
hid treasu ry niotes must be idLiredl by

ssue of gold bonds in order to stop the
I ralin on the treasury geld.-
TJhe secr-etary of the treasury in-

or-ms you that, if the greenbacks and
.hie tireasury notes were all retired,
o that there wosdd iiot lie a dollar- of
)iper0 money to be priesentedl for gold,
let it would lbe his duty to comumeneo0 redleem the silver- dollars in gold and
o start another- end less chain that
voulId druai n the treasury. According

0the doctrine laid down by Mr. Ca-
isle, you cannot stop) the dIrain upon1mh treasur-y until you rotirc all theailvier dollars and leave nothing but

~old in the tr-oasur-y vaults. I am
ad that ouir opponents ar-u thu15comI-

ellend to exIpose to the puihbl ic eye, their'ieartless, mierciloss and criminal policy.

I am glad that they have told the pub-lic weo must have gold alone and thus
biavo eon fessedl that wve are in the hands

af two baniking syndicates and must
paLy theni what they want. Talk aboutmonopol is and trutsts and here they
puroposol to estalishi the miost gigantic

Liruslt-a money trust-andzI~ to let the

mnen wvl't own the goldolo0Outsit 1o the
othier 7,000d,li00 of Amierican citizens. I
denzio ueo that, policy as mnore cruel and
hear-tl:ss than wvould be0 theo domina-
tion of any fore ign power. I woulId
ru the z, ashad been Haid,- put onur armyin the handms of a for-eig n general or
our naivy inl commanihld of a foroign ad-
mirall thal pilut the treasu ry d1epart-
meiait ini the hands of a seeretahry w ho
wvoziuh barter it awvay to a syndicate.
(Ch eers.) woulId uresis t such a Iiunan-
ciail poheiy w ih as miiuch eatrnestnes
as wvould t1.h- agg r-ess-ivo and invadingarmiy. (Cheeris.)

O)nce when Mr'. i ncoln was a candi-
dateu for ollicn, somte onie said to him:
"I hope the )rd is on your side,'" and
he r-p~iled that he was more anxIous
to he oni the b~od'5sido0. (Lauhighter and1
applause.) 1 am glad that ini this cam-
paign we have so mian~y evidlences that
an overrul ig 'rov idence is on our side
and in no0 one1 instance that I know of
Is that OVOrrlinzg 'rov ideneo~f so d Is-
tinctly and clearly manifested as in the
recent letter oif the secretary of the
treasury. Let me ask you a question.
Did the administration when it recomn-

nlieded the repeal of the Shermian lawbelieve it would curo our troubles ?iGries of "no" and cheers.) If it didthen the administration was * so ab.solutely mistaken that you have theright to disregard and distrust theknowledge of the administration onthis question. If the administrationknow that the repeal of the Shermanlaw would not bring relief, then youhave the right to distrust the honestyof the administration which wouldthus recommend one policy and pursuceanother. (Applause.)
If the administration knew when it

recommended iho retirement of thegreenbacks and treasury notes as ameans of stopping the drain on thegold in the treasury that after theywere retired a policy would be propos-ed such as the secretary now recoin-
mends, it was dishonest in not tak-ing the people into its confidenceat the time. (Cheers.) If it did notknow that then, let it confess its ignor-ance of the offices and laws of the coun-try. (Applause.) Does the administra-tion know now that when it starts toredeem the silver dollars in gold, itwill start another endless chain whichwill drain the treasury-endless chainwhich will continue until they retireall the silver dollars and substitutebonds in their place ? (Applause.)Now, don't think my language isharsh. (llro a voice in the crowdshouted out, "It is not half hardenough," and this was greeted with
atpplause.) Mr. Bryan continued :Tlhe'ice ineL are the public servants ofthe American people and they have noimloro right to betray the people intotie hands of the shylocks of Londonthan Benedict Arnold hud to attempt,to betray the American army. (Greatapplause.)

AT DOVER, J)LIj.

A Iirect Altack Uponc the IRepib-licanc Candicdate for Presidhent-
The Views ol' Primee Bimmmarek.
Ladies and Gentleimen : Talking out

(oors is so dillicult that I fullst beg youto help 1ue just as icuch as You can bykeeping as qI uiet as possible and Jet i'c
Say that if these people who believe in
free silver were as easily seen through
as the average gold standard argu-ment there would be no objection to
their standing up. (Great laughter
and continued applause.)The chai rman aid that no presiden-tial candi idato had ever before .pokenin this State. Aside from Lh! fact that,
I have been iaking quite a complete
tour of the country I ha've an additional
reason for speak;ng in )latware.Wien the roll was called and the nom-
inatingt speeches for. the i'residencyhad been niade the first vote whichI received was cast by one of the tdele-
gates from IDlelawar ', . Salisbuirv
(applause) who lives i c this city, there-
fore it gives me a great deal of pleas-
ure to meet the people who sent him
to Chicago. (Applause.) Now, I want
to talk to you at while about, our linan-
cial condition: if things are good thenthere is no reason why we should make
any change in the legislation. If our
present condition is satisfactory then
we ought to leave it alone and not make
a change. No one can advocato anykind of remedial legislation except onthe theory that there is something that
needs remedying.
Our opponents confess the condition,and when I tell you that you cannot

remedy the present condition exceptby financial legislation, our opponentssay that the trouble is in the tariff and
then times would get good again. I
want to read you an extract from asileech made on last Saturday by thel11publican candidate for President at(Janton. He said:
"Under the Republican protective

p~olley we enjoyed for mnore than thirtyyears the most marvelous prosperitythat has ever been given to any nation
of the world. We not only had indi-
vidual prosperity, but we had national
priosperitLy."'
Now, there is a statement made with-

in a week by the Presidential candi-
date on the Illepublican ticket point-ing back for thirty years, from 1860 to
1MI0, and telling the peohple that duringtihe pecriod we enjoyed the most mar-
velous prosperity of any nation in the
world and that we had both individual
pcrosperity andi national prosperity. I
want to shlowt you by thiis samell witness'
very testimony given six years ago,
that after' tiirty years of his kind of
pol1icy the farimer's of this cou ntry wyoreott pro~spiero(us. I f you will take the
report, fliied wi tic the Mel iinley bili on
thbe liih oif A pril, l@0U, you wvill find
the words vwicIcii wish to qutote:

"'Tht, there is widespreadl depres-
sion in tihis inmdust~ry ttctday canilnot be
doubted." (Speak inii of agricul ture.)TIhat is what the Pr'~esidential cand i-
date saidl w hen lhe deliberately wvrote
the report amnd iiied it wvihLisi1 pro-
posed leg isiltioni. 'IThnit ther~ie is
widespread depression ini ticis country
todaty cannt be' doubi~tedl."' ( Appl auso.)
Again, in that. samem reportL, lie said:
"One of tice cief comphI, in ts no0w p)rev-
alent among onur farm ers it; that tbey
can get, no( pmrice for the ir crcops at all
coinmmensu rate to Lihe l abor and eaplitalI
nvested in the ir' protdncetion." Th''cat, is
what, he siid after ticirmty years (of tihe
kind of poilicy wichl the cancldiate of
tih e plepublicanc parity says5 will bring
you prosperity. Ie t, me reatd agaiLin:
"We have not bi) eveud that thce 10peopl

alreacidy ou lierm'ing fronm lw pr ices (enni
or ill bhe ,-ntishe.d withc legislationi
whiilich ill rescilt, in lower1 prcs No:
couintry ever suclfored w hen pr ice were
fairly remiunrat.ive imi cv'ry !,'h! of
labor."' After thirty years of that
kind (of pol~icy lbe telh 'yutat tice peo-
1)1e are su Iferi ng from low pr ices and
that no cuinti'ry eve r siie red wo; n
1)r'ices werec fa irly remuertave~ in
cveiry fid o(f labor. No * let me read
you againi whactt ne siiys in thiis samle
rep~ort "This greati nidulstry '-speak -

ng of ag riculturoe---is foiremost in
maignitude andi~ liportanon~iI tiour coiun-
try. its success and1( prosperiity ar'e
vital to the nation. , No priosperity is
possible to) other ind ustries if agricul-tulre languishes." That is what hce
said In 1890, that thero was dlepressionin agriculturoe after- ticirty years of h is
tarIff p)olicy and that wvithcout prosperCI-ity in agrieulturo thore couIld be no
prosperilty among the other industrieso
of the countr'y. Let moc read just One
other extract: "Thie depressionc in ag-
r iculture is not confinedc to the United
States. The reports of the Agricul-tural Department indicato that tils
distress 18 general, that Groat 13ritain,

Ilrance and Germany are sulfering In
a larger degree than the farmiers of
the United States."
There le Is telling you that thOre is

a dopression in agricultture, and givingtle names of threc prominent agricul-tural nations of the old world and
telling us that agricultural depres-sion is even more iarked over there,
than it is here. I want you to re-
member that when you read in the
paper that he said that for thirty yearswe had such marvelous prosperity in
this country. (Great appiauuo.)Now, my friends, I have quoted youthat he said that there was depressionin agriculture in Germany. I want to
read you what Prince Bismarck saysabout the condition of affairs in Ger-
mlany. Our Opponents are in the h)abitof telling us thalt 10 the civilized na-tons are in favor of the gol(i stAnIldal d.The Gernans who hi e ill this countryploint with just pride to tile greatncesof this illustrious German, PrinceoBismarck. Let nie read to you whathie has said within a few weeks in re-gard to bi-iletallisim and then seewhether he testities that tile goldstandard has been a good thing forGermany. (A pplause.) In a letterwritten to Governor Culbertson, ofTexas. and dated on the 24th of August,'1896, I'rinco Bisriarck has said : "Y Ir
esteemed favor of .11uy Ist, has 1enduly received. I have aiwayi 4had a
predilection for bi -metallisim. but I
would Iot while inl olliec cihli iyviews of the matter to be i (all ibly tru'ewhen advanced grainst the views of
experts. I hold to this very hour that
it would be advisable to bring aboutbetween the nations chielly engaged in
thle world's colUlere it Ilutual agree-
Ilenit in favor of the establisimient ofbi-metallism.''

If the gold standard had been a bless-
ing to Ger-many, Why Would lie not saythat it would be better to kee1, the
gold siardard instead of getting rid of
the gold standard aNd subst ituting the
double standard by international agree,-
INlit ?'

"Considored from ILa comn i( reja
standpcint the United States are freer
by far in their inovenc-ts than anynation in Il'Xurope, and henc if the peo-
ple of the United Status find it con-
patible with their interests to take in-
dependent action ill the direction of
bi-llettallisll I Cannot but hofleve that
such actioll Would exert, at lost, sal itaryiNilhience upon1 the consllllatioll (J
i lite rInational agreenlilit, and the coM-
ing into this league of every Europtan
We hlave thosC anollg our peopfle wV ]h

have izaid that Soil othernIatiNol mu1st
take the bjad. I'riine Iismnarc; :-av
tlat tile p)eop!e of the Unitud S..-
aiire freer by far it! th e; r mnova nent-
tihan the nAiois f Emirope. 'TIC i,

can be ,hai, this rNaClt GermaLni stat-s-
man has a hiigher conception of tihe
ability of the people of thie Un itdC
States than the Tores who are not,
willing to do anything until they a-k
the consent of ot0her nations? (Great

Ieand cheering.) Nt, only does
PL, ineu 11i"Ilarek say that we are freer
to take action than other nations, but
he says if we act it will exert ai most
salutary influence upon tile consiumlila-
tion of international agreement, anld
the coming into this league of
every European nation. Princ Bit;-
marck testifies first, the gold standard
is the policy in Germany and he wants
bi-metallism restored ; he testi ties,second, that the United States is in the
best position of all the States to take
the lead. He testifies, third, that if
this nation takes the lead, it will have
a salutary influence, not in prevelntingbi-metallism, but bringing other Dm-
tions of Europe into an international
agreemunt. I desire that you all re-
member this testimony, comin from
so distinguished an autthlority ill Ger-
many.

Let me calil your' attention to anoither
thing which Prince Bismarck said.
OurN olponents tell us that we are ar-
raying One class against another. Leot
me showv you wvhat Prince ]Bismarck
hlas saidl in rega~rd to the cIlsses, Onl
the questions wYhich concern agricu l-
tural dlepression. A little more than a
year ago he was quoted as saying to at
farmer auldience in GeranILNy that tile
farmers must staLnd together and pro-
tect themselves from the drones of so-
ciety wvho produce nloting but laws.(Great appIIlautse.) 1temember- the sig-ni hcance of thlosei words. that the
farmers mlust stand~togetheur and pro-
tect thomllselves from the drones of
society who pirodulce no0th ing hut laws.
Great alpp~lause.)
My friends, div ide society inrt.2 two

iuiasscs ; on the one side put the non11-
prioduicers, and on tihe other side

iuit,the1b0(prduers of wvealth, and( y(ou will
lid thait, in this counltry tile uajorit1.y
if the laws are malido by the non11-~i--
Liucers instea~d of tbe producers oIf

wvealth, anid just as long as thbe nion-ipro-

Elucers make the laws, just, so long wvill
it be moure profitable to bo aL nion-pro-
iiucer of wealth. IHismar-ek triedl to
0rous0 the farmers of Ger- iy toi
LIhro)w outi theCJt.u(drone atnd tua . argoN'~af l egisilationl themNselIve.-:. I lappose
itbey will ca1l i BismalIrek an ag l1ator.Laugh11ter aLndt a ppiluse.) 1I animoso5
Itbey will say that he out!lht riot to array

11n0 class of society agai nst auunoter.
Lf courlse, 1 (10 not kno1wIlihow drones
feel in ia bee hiive, but if dIronles COuld1(
talk atnd make speeches, will b -t, that

yilu could niot, tell one0 of thir spcih.s

fromi the( sp)eechecs maiide( by tlhe headLJs
(If those grea~t trusts wVhoi cail every-
body aniarchiists who dio not behoeve
w ih thleml. (ApplauI~oii.) .1I wi! venl-
tu rr thiat if aL driOnu( cul tl antd
write and1( expresshis ideais ill ILn-
YUa:We, thait thiere is not a mem11 12r oIf

a. synlica to ,bti .,Ihas been heatir th(2L(is
o(vernmrent , bu1.it) couid aw-: thbe
r112n.eiIpouc anduse(1 it II~, Wn:wnI,

ar'.(ret :u~phius..) Ni y friiinds,
tal, is te onuly chtLSA h-sil l1,hatl we

light, the nlains batt~l., ini to o~(f

in tLim of peacee, : ea.
agamINst. elns, then Iiion wiling to~beI.
cai ed( anlLai tator, mry friends. (G reaLt

AT PIL~AI~iaPIIIA.

The Qulak er Cit y Gets an Insight as

Itil hTue Mission( ol'[Demuoearcy.
.\l. GLuairmnan and iaNdi and Gen-

tClmen :I have ialways been taughlt
to r-egardt 1politics as verly serious busi-
ness. in a1 country l iko this the pieoplemake tuhe laws, or at least have a right
to. anld if they don't improve thn op-

portunity they enjoy the privilege of
sulfolring because they have unoglected
the opportunity. (Applause.) If th
laws alo not good, the people them
selves are to blamo. In this campaign
one groat issuo is proseonted to the peo-
plo. If ovorythiug is all right and
what you wish it to be then it ought
not be changed. If the gold standard is
a good thing and wo have had it these
many years, why is it so many fail tO
appreciate its blessings. I will tel
you, because its blessings have only
reached a few people who like it. (A p-
plause.)
This is a campaign of oducattion In

which the nwspapers are not doing
their shri of the work. (Applatuse
and laughtel.) There is ono thirtg.
about truth, that it Commends itse; f to
thoso who receivo it., who examine it.
who inl vestigato it. Thorm is one i hing
about cerror', that It is discartded by
people when they got acquainted with,
it and the reason why ever'y day ltinds
moet advocates of freo coinage I, ex-

plained by the fact that free coinage
of llvet' is based upon solid rocks atitl
is defended by argunents whieb atp-
peal to *''e hieaL *', ,; who tlh ink
and gV, hearts of those who 'f~-ty
oNaments which are only useless wbIcen'
directed to the pocket-book. (Ap-
plause.)

I Met a )r'omflinent Ilan yeste'rdyiVwho said that, until the Chicago con.
ventiotn acted on the subject lie had
never' investigated the Itmoney quettion
and nevet' supposed there wvaIs anytit intg
in it: that the paers didi not sCeM to
coinsidert it wothi thinkinlg about.
TuaNy regarded it as a craz and h-e did
ntot have titme as atbusinlebs lian to piay
atty attention to ernatzes. 131ut whent a
great nJatiotial Iarty adoptetd at plAt-form Inaking the money qupestion the
paramIot ut issue lie began to think
about it. That was only a few weeks
ago. 11e got to he a crank, arid he said
to an1c: "If We dO1l't win this light, at. its
going ont until we do win and I thm't.
earte how tnatny years it talkes." (A p-plause.)
I caln applreciate than feeling of that

man. I went, t.Irolurh the samel expl-
t'ience tmybeif. Uti1il six year's ago. I
thought, any man whio talked about

mnotney was a har'mless crank. I ti; d
tnot even liten to his atrgumtiaetnts 'TIhly4

lttd no eight with nI1a. Six yeatr*. tO
I bugan to btudy the questioit, ttryi tng
to inid out, w hat was right becuait.1' I

Vas taught to believe if a matun wouahci
ground hitiuneelf n1 what was rigit he,

ctIldl wait foi other peoplo to cmlw ti
himil. I wats tttaughfct to believe n1o antt
could atold to ho wtrong no a r
how many h d hdiln lhi.s compla.pne..I:tudclied til questiAoI. I ied books 4,1n
hot~h sides; and compared-- ( thetul andk the
)'ra'e I tead1 I 1114tle '!dle ' )eVA1n'te 1 N'
Convictidens until I Oeeane to tirianly,i

the opinion that therveG could ho' m,
pwo'sperity in this coiu nt.y until fre.
I vet was restored, that I was Vili i

to rihk all I had lit hped tohtave m.
thle corret'cttnci'S of tilat conlt)lUsiol.
(Grtat, applause.) We have gote
tirough in Ncbraska tii stl prCe
people have gone thlarough in oercia
States. We began the fight in N-
iaska. It is the I)ioneer. 'The plat-
firn adopted at Ghicago on the silvIr.

queIcstiol was first adopted in Nebra ska
oy the silver Demoacrats there. (A p-
plaluse.) When we did it we had bot,-
e rs then as they have had since. W e
had mean who claimid to be DLemicira,
who would not agr'eO to our11 platfotum.
They called themselves hettcar Dem-
crats than we wece and voted the Rle-
publican ticket to pirve it. ( i ithitr.
We helieve the.' li) a party,

which owed it. oii i . ;0iling
iasses, must, still .anLd Iby thiem4 itt

their light, against, the few if it d:-
ser'ves to co.tinucte Its existenee. .

ortga inizedt itn Nebrait'ka a Decria atia
fr'ee silve leagi. hI memt '. o
ttit letagute imad e an opaen Ii ghtt. To2 y

(1ait tot, go artoun td itn tihe dark wearn tg
a tmtsk. They said Lto Lice l)emcae
oaf 1.hec State, we arte goitng to take yao -
session of the itath intery of Lthe par ty
if we can ; we are going to suabtnit ti-,
quelstiont to) the voters. We wenit cut,.

andt pr'Ceentedl the qu~esticns. Wh Ien|a
01ur State contvention meit we haid i nc
to on)c and( wye atdop~ted that palatformac
whIiichi hats been readoapted by the na-
tiotial D)emocratic conventtion. ( A p-*
platuse.) Ther'e was tnever a fairer eotn-
test, tvert watged. Thett we or'gaize.od
himtetallie D ettocrti'atticiaontal lcag in-,
whli ch went ot, to d c itt the nationc
whI at tree silIvet' Democrtat.s cat Nebra'ek a
hiad clone in thtat State. WVu carriedc
the ciniestiont to the prtimaitst, andic lihe
v'otetrs intrcted t cu d elegate's to the
countty coniveitonats atnd frotm thcere to
Lhe Stateo ecmvatt 'iioni andh frcom l1,bure toa

th te niatiotnatliinvenatLiont. WVe ntevc'r
hll at contvetion in th is coutitiry wvh icic

miotre co~trrectly t'eprteien ted Lice se'ti-
mentiii of th'e people who se nt Lihe( di.
gates titan that con);enationa which mtccc
at GJhicago. It is hoor entoutght to bte
1the )0) nomince oft a cotnventtiona fori

I.rtesid en t. I ut it is aI highe honor1)101
y'et, to b~e thbe nomlinete of theo mto:-,
D emniocrati Cot)vettIiona evea' lield icn
thtis cutrty. (Aplaucse. ) It is sit h-
eienit honor' tco be ncmacinated lby the'
mahieryat caf a partyl, butit, it aL hi44'-

er. honr till to Lbe ntomttinacted lay i,le'
paeople iti a paaty regard less of the tma-
elhiner'y (A pplautsu.)

Sin1ce that palatfot'ma was adopted thbu
peopaile ha ve conttnonicedh Lto study Lib

mtttoy iluestiont. Wh'Iat do( thtey lind
''They find that thte people of the We:.t

atnd Soth, who hiav~e been atskintg fori
thi ro '(st~rationt of bimitetallIistm, intsteadi

caf try inig to ruitin the eoun trty artotrying
t save at. (Gt'eat,appilause.) We art"'
arte tr'yingcto help 0our pecople. 'TaL, i.'.

truet, lbut II wantct to tell you thcat or
peopale Canti bu liy of ~yout uitess tlcey

can seall what they ralise. \Ve ttcut,it have
tntr.) \Veo amcst have maotney to pity forl
thoisie thlings.. wich gratify l.he appali
Li U'. B~ecause yout haive food to cal;
doin't thtitnk yocu can sell iit jutst b~ecaux:

paeoplehi are~ hunagc y. You)L haive got, tco
navt'.. pteople whto wantl, it, andlc whoi htav
tbu ttotiey to pay*~ for somtti~h ing to eat,.
(Grun~t app.latuse.) Y our t'Ieola! arte
prtodtucinag mattnuIfacturting pro'dutctsher'ie lar'gely. Whlore dio y'ou get yoaurt
cianisumtrts ? WVipe auit the farm'ting
poplu lattion anod where will you sell the
goaodts yout prtodluco y You v ir'tual ly
w ipie out the fat'mers as consumners
whet in yoau dive doawnr the prtiC' -af thaeItr

proiuu) iets sic thely only reializ ' encoug h
Lt) payt tax'e's and in toec'st. (Grea'at ap-
lautsl'. ) You haive manLty tructtk fatrm-
ea. Wvhena Ltey take whtat thaey have

to sell in the toawn they I rc tin i t botmark-
cet is rathoer dulnl, anud whcat, tuoy get IS
small comtipatred with what it used to
be. Does it mean the peonle of Phiin.

wIit a I vent. the assertioti therePt
Is4 Inlor hun11ger hiere in)I lhllulelpinthan thIer was live years ag(o. re
Itpplusl1e.) Is it bweaise peolie hlave.lost, their tasto for the good thins
which You product. No, there is asmiiuch taste as er if they con I i
chantce to try it, o oIr-th in (G

Itpptluse.) llow atre you .Ilgo
crease Yomr Imalrkets I~yitlbu litibet' of j)coIl.2 Otbe 1( w2 a't
you pro(uWc. Will N-Oll (0 1 I-! bymaking dollars dearter N.. to4111.1,dO nIOt eat.. TheY devur, ;, ;r' :1 t aid
but .hey di() not. 1.at. ( I hi. i I ow

rill) yougoing to irentae maio--, 1 3
erleaNig doliar, i t-he han-. of thefew ? No, you Ill Vt to ret.ore

prosperitybyw (topi ma f price
o ) m111L11 will sei! what, tb y priduev t1o

g.1t. inoney to buIy w hat, you prodlc.(Appliuse.)
Thu gobt(! ntird newIpapers L i

We wo't be aIu to got, silver into
circulation if we 111d fr coilunael.
wanit to tell you thbat. tIn-y a i
mighty glad to hlave 10bSCrIptionl. paid

VIIin silver d0llar#'ti if these peoiIwhou they aitve ben tryin g- to u I-
stroy in tho initceist.s of foreign cnpi-
'V,1ists will continlue their pap r I-int
thi' houses. 'Great applau-e.) Ou r
opponags., who are so Confident, tit,
lioniey enti ,.beat argtunut ill a enu-
paign are gdil'Lp Itlse silver ioIllr fori
campaigu fund. (Applaute.) If you do-
Sttroy part of our' 111ogy 3ou, mllust Oc
content, U talke alowerwic for what,
youl have to sell. Whlen" ypou * driv
down the vahtio of your property, you

dt,(~ dirive Clow-n the valuec of tibe mnor,-
gage you have agreed to pay. That,
(ianti2 1till as"kis the 241irno for it. Wet
don't u.sk to reduce the allount, of

ImLorttrag!es, but I sl' the mnani who hold
a m1olrtgage and wallts you to pay him

inl n ever growing dollaris titmo-,
disonest mllan1 you Can1 fiil. They have
.iln Ileat therc Is only oneo kind of repti-

(I iLtioni. I f t dt't toI' n ILALt to )ay in
(u al.r lo. alutalie u1,au 2bw dollar lit

horrowed hI 10 is at eIuLdiat.o', h l 'f the
man wio hoids that. Ilort'al..e want2-.
iun to pay ill a doltlar Worth twict as

11uhiz w litn i ,was te l l'I that.Bnan
is a inanlcier k( a patriol alt y

annot opel Your 1muth agaitL, b11m.
(A pplaulte. ) If those who hold tihe
nlote -s of the pe-ople of Lt(e United
S3.tt'eS ha;v' a It h to inlsist, on at ehltl
i 2(iLdard to nake I,;iL*ir' kill'ts dI vom.Ltil
mol o of ourl faril products, I want to
k not)W IhI I b L e p l ile of the Unitt- ti

tat's hav 0 nt a rig lt in 1.heir sov-
(reign1 n.jeLIt. to stop the growh
.Ia fIoa befor ",byL C1, ally hi-t

The 01oin t 1n 1 tv he Nasoll-A

The11 folowinlg baletinl shows Lthek_
w';tL!Jb'' anild crop coldi n tiion for the
w11Ok elinling SAt1urtiay, iept,. 11 :
Th.lel past wI .ek was v'ery P hot. 1ri'.-

<b;1y, the.hotte-st, day o[ thet fisaon Over
tir.- S1tate. Weely inean totuperat-
L11r 80; 0i'1111 Inorma apprlOXillItuly i3 .

AM an11 teml1pea'2t0urie 1a1getd butween 77
at, Greenvil nitiid ltid and N; and 8t

ILL Oak wood und Poverty I I I 1, resp..-
Li V013 p3lax i nll 122210" 0:>1 the 18L) at, ak-
wood i Iiimi oni 11th t Cheraw,
onl I-Ith Wl11 Ii ILL 132at,LC8buirg.
T110 rainfall was light and confined

to thie n orth coII tral couint. i.e ami Ltn
erkeh-y coullty. .\l1t, Clarv lt)Iu.

.11 00 ; Ch leraw 1.12.'; hetie. 1.00.
'T eire other places rp t<d light

hower*s. T laii'il inl t arlingLo'
C OtI t on i'LlJ L itt ' kl' 2221(2 i ll ilt !

vici~tyof \lot CarePTh average
Ilr tiel. 1', wa' th. and i'e nropmsi

tit rIam211)e dr itd 1p1 f If t illy p J IIs;
'vILsttk 'rPher h~w, and thX12-~ e s a mi2L.
iciy o Li.k water ini thefher por-.

tIo of15222 the l State. g CilItie 112
Corn1 111 being5 h2us an fd oin phiel'nhi

but' Idry it and t Inu-d.'10sL t '.12 latin::l

annotntol t2~.o ohi
CuILt anot.: ,122 a ll pen ~ Iantil w -hird.:V

gathered The yI idco121nue f1,o ail~
beowprv.iu(s1 2 e(1ina,11an Lno ttan

average ofIll til I b Igol reprt1 wanh11(1Ji makfel

LuI hof11t he w d i h--tv n

A'en are it st2stallhting from thf hat
anla1!tI01 Iea12are ai filure. 42Vel Tur ip-
ar1111very'I por ah o 21tand 2's I excip

I tt'I hIt, 1, ot eI XIhant j .1n vjy( aIl

an .h i1.l of ro i'I small butI 2sweet1

apLiof2yruplbtaIinedILII vtey

(2xIL lln, rieytli hotest weaTt(r and

2.i, /yr-0i2(1' u curd aai~A-d t'i very2 fialt, 1fa1-1 ry 50 t.80 rie'eh

Swee2)t I atWes, with very poor;d have

121'.rl' ien truckalon th Jul, alfr
Al rain an patil 'to:t, wnte ith

on . re11 I~ buI 'ml I. al are(. foi f i 2tlrts.

Aro a:II o in urh(02'' a cO)Imitfiioftha
rain1 wouhI nft, h)m-2ltOfit themo exOceptgl

1low'g andtoi o and anic ist baing
Asl it,i is11 th at, buerntin th

slow on account of lack of moisture,but that eventually good standa of all
the principal Crops wuro obtained. To
the OXcesSive heat and (eficloney inrainfall in April and May is ascribed
the poor yield of small grain, thefailure of the fruit crop ; and the poor
under sizea to)ace(o sets, an.(d the com-plo te filiire of early - glit n.
ikginning with June, there were sixweeks Of the best grow ini.g wathr that

co uit result. froi s1tealy warmth andplenty of raiin. Duinligis ti 10'n

1mil cotton riach#-d ai coidit-ion of ex-
1 nelI iau3lled in Imany yeaspast. .Jhcse two Cr4p, as wellI as i.or 10' u(s, gre~kv SO fa-smt that they wcro0

oy tno ini1iu f J ily about threeSill a vaIoe_! (of their 11sul develop-
I t . as shohwby tlt carly bl(oin son

COU01n, an(d gro(w th anid ripin313 g of
"ply plaed corn.
Th e xissive heat ilunediately fol-

"'avy Iain)s ill .Jly is assigned
h. a. '1l3e3 Of orres polilel ts as the

P1ranIIalI ca use ft Lihe rapiid detItuiora-
"n ero111 condUIitioni, especially Cot-

tiln. iti for tIl i he~ reminl)der Of tihe sua-
.-onl annorm-Ially h)".h dlay temlperatures2

and su ey an r1lain iiare aniple causes
1"Ir the conlt-iu1eLd -,tady declino inlI'ai t . in 1. ' , ida .. 2313' d c 31 3

TH iGA011'e VICTORIA.
The World's Parogress sinlce he

.900o)' Gret-at BlritaPv W~ent onl
(ho Throle.

IThe rign Of Queen Victoria has be-
em.ie Ilot in)31~t'L ill EUgiand'shistory.
8urpa')ssing that, of her illustrious
granldfatiher, Ueorge the third, whose1tiaeious hold uJ)ol the crown (3cli pSedall fortner records, tile reign of QueenVictoria halts reauched the golden limit

Of t.liree scorCs years anid takes itsp3hIC0 inl 11h1 1nas11118 Of Gr.'eat r itain aslie m o.t protracted reign which the
l, jpie of tiitt island have ever known.

Inl (!o333cne1etan with this st3atemlient it
tliould be reiembured that, England

ha, i en goverel'd by a long lino of
IveIui Kg1n:-, and tihat, h1e1r historyrecaUces 3.s r11. bk as tile tile ofulils ( 1ar. 11ilL. the tile reign of
I een \ ictoria, thlbore foro, been utterly

I. void of other c raitteristics, tile
fact, Llt she has occupied the throno

flr a1 l140 i)OdI thaln anly other
.,0VLrej In Woui Ib ., ll iCint, in itbOlf

Lo enllhii3 li ' .a3in for all timeto
U0ll10.

A- 31,U1L'Lli11 Its the lC'11gt1 of her'
rein' h3 h i-vIr, th conltenporanu'jlls

%%,tItwo have takenl place ill the
h11ti r1y (of 1. wol3id tbine sht firust he-

13 to ru Ie veI' , 1 afairs of 1Fnglandar.3 even 3re remar111 Lkible still. so
oll raiv letic h eell the illarlh of thboughtl" " 3 'i " 1.3 ' n iIterv . of bimshethat

I. Ole y(. Of the fu hre historian who
;t i -eirly .,nriveys I-he past, the age of\ otoria will loomii u1) wit'h evenI
-riat1' promni I3ece than the golden

agot (of azbt.
Of course the Victorian ageO halts pro-

dticed no Slhtkespearo, nor will any
scc:eet ng age evov3 a geniis equalto that of Ihe hard of Avon. In Con-

Iperiation fri tiis doliciency, however,Li )'eign of Victoria has enriched theworil $ tugh, an( litelLtire with
Z(ome)( Of the g ralidest 331mindsthat nature
has ever forleod. To this era belong
the namies Of Tenn-yson, Carlylo, Dis-
raeli, Giadstone, HlismarIii-ck, Thack-
1ray. Dickesns, Iulwer, Dunas, Hugo,
H13rn.., homtfellow, I'iorson, Haw-

1 Nhoe181 a nd ltv inlIa.

:1'hiCv.ilIIts inl literaturo which
h0v. c.Lraet'rized thie reign of Vic-

3)Iria3, tt. in(ot, vigorols intellectual
!ino3)1.3 of this period havo heen oxpond-

-d in) the department of invei)tion.
When4,3 ti h reto, 31 q uen (f E'ng.land,ien a MuI oi iii g irl of cighiteen yoars,rece3i ved L1,bo3*( rwn iiwhiichi her' an.lces-

tors had.3 worn1, the wor'ld had scarcely"C 33) .to d ream.Ii of 113hoso miracl.Lles whichhaitv sne3C awIet andit dazzlecd the ear5th1.
I14 he vi lo3omo ive egin33 was alt that

lin ) nly 3133'3C inI peim11nt,1. lFew,ha:d the COLI-age to believe that 8such a
rl enn andi Ugly mons31ter as. the Iron

yet., withlin the la1st sixty years, theloicomoiltive'L engine )1has becomo one of
tilie Iliost po4)ver3ful and lfooctive agents

nII (ivIlizai3tin. Iml3portant cha.nges
.ave Laken la3c( in the structure of
'3(11an3 St.131eaer and1, indeetl~d, the whole

syVstem3 of tr'anspor'ta3tion has been

(Imle~ltely revolu tionized. 'rhat use-hil inven3tion, the1( 3( wving mlachinoe, hashoun ii s l waly in3to cunt i1less homies onl.',Lh sidus.1 of the Atlantic and has been33 veitable godlsend to the poor of al-

moist ever'y lan.11
Tile agI.e of Victoria is also the ageof the Lelegral3ph. Sixty year's ago thatword((03 could no01 he fami id in the diction-

ary. 'l'o-tiyv it, sigifies a gigantic sys-tem) oIf WIre's, stretching from one endof the glolfe to the other' and oven1.h1eaingI ) its course un0 lderncath the
wav3.es oIf the ocean1t3. Only a1few weeks
a33 a3 .L telgraphJi3 im lessage, startingtea t~ijhei ciy oV(f New Yor'k, com~pleod1.8 worhUt-wvide jollo-ney duinllgthe same

jour' in]WI wiCIb it, startedi. Such, in-detXd, hass hee 1 the pro(gress of this re-
33mi kable*11 se, nee dunIi ng the reign of\' wtLor a tIhiat the vast extent of theg ohec itse1 f is subjhected to the critical

ii'vey of over'y 1man1 who reads the
Next to Lthe telegrapL1h, If not of equal

mi imortnce, comes (1 tihu marLLvelous in-ventIion~ (If IXIdison, which has virtlr3lly
aceo30333iinledI tihe iTraculous fea of

enlar in.'1tg 311pon 1 h Is transuendentIn)ra1ele, it 1s suillicient to observe thatit, beungy to the agoC of Victoria.
( ili:r I p31ortunt achio~vements inight

be i :n tIIhIS conneIction, but theILoiU,as of spatce muset be consider-*d. I~ I, isL o neesar'y to omit theCInang31eSW wineni h ave taken place in theworldls ma)3 ;ILI t~elrso and fall of em-
IIIires, and0 tihe bloody wVars which havedevl3.ta3tedI tho human race. It mightho interesting for those of a curioustu en (of mind to inquiire into the changeswhich time has wrought in the iiffairs

of IEngland hor'solf and the fabulous ac-(juiiltions which her land policy hasaddi~ed to the territor'y of the crown.Such is only a mere glance at theirecord which tihe world has writtendui'ng the reign of Victoria. Tlo comn-
pareL It witn ainy former period of theworbd .i last3y 1s to pale0 the lu3ter oftihte Ltizahthian age a~nd to render comlf-mioniplacee the golen age of Augustus.

Doctor03S Pi'oscrib.o Laxol btecusei5 ithas all1 the virtues of Castor Oil and is
palatable.


